
BUFFALO PRAIRIE.
Buffalo Phaibib. April 9.

Mr. Blakley bas moved on the Perry
Drury farm.

Mr. Geo. Tucker was in Muscatine to-

day, on business.
Mr. Cas Eckhart had a valuable colt

that broke its leg.
Miss Mamie Potter spent Saturday

evening with Miss Nellie Boney.
Miss Bendle, of Illinois City, will teach

South Buffalo school this spring.
Miss Kail, of Edginglon, will wield the

rod at North Buffalo school tbia spring.
Mr. Walter Kimball, our newly elected

road boss, has been seen on the Streets .

Mr. Logan Drury has been getting
some new furniture. Logan means bus
lnefs.

Mrs. Mason Marple spent 8turday and
Sunday with her parents, Dr. Twigg and
wife, of Illinois City.

Messrs. Geo. and John Kistler. Burt
Potter and Logan Drury look in the
dance at Eliza Town hall.

Drury & Bramball, our enterprising
merchants, are much pleased over the
prospect of a good spring trade.

Mr. Albert Little, our newly elected
supervisor, called on AdamSlamm, our
genial town clerk, and took the oath of
ofllce today.

Miss Barbara Stamna has gone to Lone
Tree, Iowa, to visit relatives and friends.
She will return by way of West Liberty
and call on friends.

Mr. Simon Fox has a steam engine
which he calls "(lying Dutchman. "
He also has a horse that be drives to his
cart that goes like a "flying Dutchman."

Mr. G. F. Geisler, of Muscatine is
canvassing the town, trying to sell binder
twine, but as twine is from twenty to
twenty five cents per pound, farmers are
not anxious to buy.

Mr. Frank Vanatta and Nic Starara
are out with brand new buggies, which
they purchased of Mr. Anient, of Musca
tine. The girls are wondering who
shall have the first ride.

EDGINGTON.
Edgington. April 8

II P Stoddard is shipping a car load of
nogs today.

Dr. Robinson, of Andalusia, made us
a social visit today.

J. II. Jones' family of little folks are
down with the measles.

Dr. Scott is jubilant over his increasing
practice, which certainly does look pro
pitlous.

Mr. Sherwood is improving in health
since election as he was reelected justice
of the peace .

Mr. Jacob, Theodore Wolf nnd Chas.
Teler are expecting to start for Califor-
nia about May 1 .

Each one of our villagers, male and
female, is busily encaged at his or her
various occupations, which is from wood
sawing to gardening.

Mrs. W. H. Wenks'lias just recovered
from an attack of the mumps. J. H.
Patterson has also just arisen from bis
bed, having had his turn at the same dis-
sste.

Mr. S. E. Fox and bis hired man bad
a dissolution the other day owing to the
breaking of a six lined fork which Mr.
Fox thought the young man had handled
rather recklessly.

In response to a summons from W. C.
Humphrey, who was elected town clerk
at our last election, Messrs. Jacob Wait
and R. S. Montgomery, appeared
here today and drew for the supervisor-shi- p,

Mr. Wait being the lucky man.
Dr. Boughton had a mishap on 8alur

day last, which almost ruined the fine
appearance of the ceiling of bis new drug
store. The doctor was filling a prescrip-
tion and the admixture of the ingredients
caused an explosion resulting in the dis-
figuration, which can be obliterated only
by the application of new paper.

Mrs. Teber. Mrs. Seligman's mother, is
seriously ill. It is thought she will not
recover. Scire Facia.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, April 8.

Farmers are getting ready for corn
planting.

Cash. Genung was in Chicago last week
to get hit eyes doctored.

Miss Ida Bell, of Hock Island, is
Visiting her uncle, Mr. Wm. Mill.

Hamilton Wreath is soon to build a new
house. It will be constructed by Den-nis- on

& Hon.
Mrs. Lucy Sarius is strain quite sick.

She has not been enjoying good health
for several years.

The Poplar Grove school premises has
been greatly improved by the shrubbery
being grubbed and tbe ground nicely
oieanea on.

Mr. J. S. Fuller, one of the Enterprise
was married last week to

Miss Ella Haines, of Ohio, over in Bureau
county. Our congratulations are ex
tended.

There has been considerable gossip and
some truth distorting about a literary
rumpus which is reported to have taken
place a few weeks ago at the Bluff school
house.

Last Wednesday about 1Q o'clock a. m.
the house of Mr. A. J. Osborn two miles
north of here, was destroyed by fire
together with about thirty tons of hay
and all tbe household furniture, includ
ing a valuable library worth about $600.
Owing to tbe high wind nothing but an
organ was rescued, and it was badly
damaged. It caught from a defective
flue. There was only $400 insurance.

Mr. T. B. O'Donnell met with a very
serious accident last Friday while cutting
stocks. His team became frightened at
the report of a gun, and made a lunge,
throwing him on the hard ground and
dislocating bis shoulder blade. Drs.
Flemming and Morgan reduced it, and
tbe patient is doing nicely.

Theatrical.
Tonight at Harr's theatre tbe famous

spectacular drama, "Passion's Slave" will
be presented. Tbe Louisville Timet com-
ments upon it as follows:

"Passion's Slave." a romantic melo-
drama, was produced before a large
audience, and judging from the evidence
of appreciation that was shown by tbe
audience, tbe play will fill the house for
the week. Tbe company as a whole is a
atrong one, the piece was admirably
mounted and the costumes were band-some- .

Tbe story of tbe drama is located
at Old Point Comfort. Virginia, and is
full of human interest and exceedingly
well told. Every member of tbe cast baa
been associated with some first-cla- ss

company.
The great Little's "World" combina

tion is to appear at Harper's theatre Sat
urday evening.

The powerful melo-dram-a, "Shadows
of a Great City." is to be given at the
Grand Turner opera house, Davenport,
Saturday evening.

English army authorities are consider-
ing a project for enlisting young boys
and letting them grow up into soldiers.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

A crying sin taking babies to a
theatre.

Balsta4 rlrlBK Hot Bh.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

The Commercial- - QazetW war on the
six republican senators who voted to re--.

iect Murat Halstead's nomination prom-
ises to keep matters lively in the republi-
can camp for some time to come. What-
ever else may be said of Halatead be is a
bard fighter, and the republican senators
who have incurred bis everlasting hatred
will probably have reason to wish they
had never been born, before he has done
with t'uem.

Tbe Comma cial-Qate- tte thus catalogues
these six republican leaders:

One f Plumb 1, a "robber in earner me,
by tbe formal report of a board of army
officers, indorsed by tbe unanimous re
port of a republican committee or tbe
bouse of representatives, now a senator
of tbe United States from Kansas.

Another Walls, also from the same
state of Kansas, and president pro tem
pore of tbe senate of tbe United States,
whose election was attended by fraud and
bribery, according to the report of six of
nine members of a senate committee, who,
however, said further that the evidence
did not show that this senator personally
participated in it, or had personal knowl
edge of it.

Another IFarwein, against whom it
has been repeatedly alleged that his seat
in tbe sec ate was secured exactly as Mr.
Payne's was, namely, by the purchase of
the caucus which nominated him.

Another Teller, who bad "been only
two days in tbe senate after bis term of
service in the interior department closed
before a resolution of inquiry was intro
duced for the purpose of exposing the
part which be bad played in one of tbe
most extensive land frauds of recent
years.

Another Evarts, who in a published
card had declared to tbe public that he
was not connected with the notorious
Credit Mobilier, and who, a few weeks
later, was reported by a committee of bis
own political friends to have been inter
ested, as charged .

Another Quay, who was a part of all
the inside operations of the republican
rings which in days past have fattened
on Philadelphia. His course in this case
is as yet a mystery; but no one can fail
to see that Mr. Payne and his allies would
naturally turn with hope in his direction.

There is no reason to doubt that Mr.
Halatead is telling tbe truth about these
senators, although we cannot recall that
Mr. Evarts, who never served in con-
gress before bis present term as senator,
was implicated in tbe Credit Mobilier
scandal. It seems to us, however, that
if Mr. Halstead has known all this time
that Plumb was a "robber," Ingalls a
"boodler," Farwell a corruptioni-t- , TeU
lera land grabber and Quay a jobber, be
owes it to the public to explain why be
kept his mouth shut. He should not have
waited for these rascals to tread on his
toes before be exposed the them to the
country. But, according to the old ad
age, when a certain kind of men fall out,
a certain other kind of men. get their
dues. It is being strikingly verified in
this business of Halstead and the repub-
lican senators.

Hldewalka.
Tbe Democrat-Gazett- e of thia morning

sav s, editorial! :

Tbe wanderer upon the streets finds
many kinds of sidewalk material prin
cipally p ank, muck brick, a little good
stone material. Plank are expensive bv
reason of decay unwholesome, and to
be put aside as fast as possible. Up to
1376 the crossings were of wood in all
parts af tbe city, but from a resolution
Introduced in the council in tbe spring of
that year $1,000 was devoted to good
stone crossings, and since that time tbe
improvement has been kept up. Ant
otner resolution looking to doing away
with wood sidewalks within certain fixed
limits is now in order something needs
ed.

Stone pavements for sidewalks are
rather too expensive just now in the
nature of a luxury, but always welcome
and to be encouraged. Bricks make good
walks tbe world over, but there are
bricks and bricks, good, bad and good
for nothing for sidewalks. Those who
have given the matter attention know
that first class sidewalk brick of tbe usual
shape and size are good for 80 years
There may be none in sight that have
been tramped upon so long, but there are
walks that have been on Main street 20
years without any repairing, and tbe
brick to all appearance seem to be almost
as good as new.

Tbe observer will notice if he is
skilled in brick affairs, that the
square scratched brick that have
come into use within tbe past year or
two, are full of promise for good service,
In appearance tbey are ratber better than
tbe ordinary brick, and seem to be made
of material that improves upon tbe com
mon kind. These should be largely fa
vored. Thev should last half a century.
They are easy to remove in case some
trenches must be dug. and will doubtless
stand the wear and tear of climate better
than the concrete asphalt pavement. At
all events such has been tbe experience
so far.

So, at any rate let the council, if it has
such power, make a move toward doing
away with the ordinary plank walks in
the mere busy parts of 4 he city, and or
dain something better.

The Rock Island council has already
adopted an ordinance providing for new
sidewalks of substantial material 'within
the fire limits.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious re-

mittent fever germinate and bear evil
fruit. No community has altogether es-

caped it. In populous wards of large
cities bad sewage causes it, and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it. There is at once a rem-
edy and a means of prevention. Its
name is Hosteller's Stomsch Bit-
ters, which is, without preadven-tnr- e,

the most potent antidote in exis-
tence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic Influences may be encountered
with absolute impunity. Disorders of
tbe stomach, liver and bowels, begotten
by miasma-tainte- d water, or any other
cause, succumb to the beneficent correc-
tive named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder troubles are surely removable by
its use when it is given a persistent trial.

Tbe Japanese experiment of employ-
ing French and German army officers
simultaneously has worked badly. The
two races clash, and trouble has arisen.

A Oreat Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its merits and
that any druggist is authorized by the
proprietor of this wonderful remedy to
give you a sample bottle freef It never
fails to cure acute or cbronic coughs.
All druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
Bottles 60 cents and 91.

More oranges have been sold in Florida
this season than ever before, and those
growers who have sold at home are best
satisfied with tbe results.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are tich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; bat all ot these may be
auicklv - and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
sbildren. Price BO cents.
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JOHN DE:"OY AND PATRICK EGAN.

la Vapleaaa otnea t men, Results In Some
Vla;iroua Correspondence.

New Yob k, April 10. At a meeting of
tbe municipal cjuni-il- , Irish National league,
lant night, Jubu Djvoy 8ii imitted his ver-

sion of "a Cf Btroversy' with Patrick Egan.
The Evening Telegram of Wednesday last
pnblisbed art aahingtoa special stating that
in an interview Egan' had charged Devoy
with inspiring an attack upon the genuine-
ness of a c ible dispatch describing Egan's
lervicea in unmasking Pigott, and had called
Devoy a tra tor. Dcvoy telegraphed Egan
tbatunletw the stateim-n- u were repudiated
he would Ik Id Egan personally responsible,
and take at! is to vindicate his character.
Dispatches w.re also sent to the president
and secretary of state, complaining of Egan's
conduct, and regretting tbe scandal that
must c ome fnm it

Egan replied that he bad not given any in
terview abou i Devoy to the paper, but he had
no hesitation in expressing his belief that De-

voy was the i.uthor of the untruthful attack
upon him. 1 evoy rejoined that Egan's ut-
terances, not his opinions, were in question,
and demand? 1 a public denial of, or apology
for, the use of the word "traitor. Egan re-
plied that whatever his private opinion might
be, he bad I ot used the word referred to.
If Devoy the ught he could exact anything
further be c lid go to law. Further corre-
spondence was declined.

Devoy responded that be had solicited no
correspondent To decline it was therefore
an impertinence. He had demanded public
contradiction of a foul slander. As Kiran bad
in the "sneafc ng and cowardly way that char
acterised him," insinuated tbe same slander
before, tbeni was reason to believe that he
was correct report ed. Egan's first letter
was a "shuffling evasion; his second was a

lie, and conveyed an insult in a
form no one but a cur would select. Egan
dared not publicly contradict the report, lest
be be proved a liar. To this Kgan has not
replied.

Devoy threatens to rake up Egan's charac-
ter and make things unpleasant for tbe ad-

ministration generally unless a public apol-
ogy is mada He introduced a resolution
that whereas charges of treachery had been
made, purpoi ting to come from prominent
members of tje league, and were calculated
to create dit trust and suspicion; resolved,
that the interests of the cause demand an in-

vestigation, and that we ask that a commit-
tee, whose character ahull be a guarantee of
impartiality, be appointed by Parnell to in-

vestigate the iharges and the condition ol
tne National league in America generally;
and in our heiief the judgment of such a
committee would be accepted by tbe whole
Irish race, and would place the national
movement in a better position than it has
ever occupiel before.

Devoy, J. I'. Ryan and R. J. Kennedy
supported the resolution, and it was adopted
unanimously. Copies will be sent to Parnell
and to President Fitzgerald.

J jstiee Gray's Toast.
A few day ago, while crowds of hungry

people were streaming into tbe restaurant of
the United Sates senate, soon after noon, a
number of patrons of the place were aston-
ished to bear a waiter calling out in an im-

perative torn, of voice: "Bread for Justice
Gray's toast!" The order was odd enough to
justify passing curiosity. A moment after
it bad been sl.outed over tbe counter by the
waiter, Mr. Page, the manager of the place,
rushed behind tbe lunch laden shelf, stooped
to find a pantry, and then bent over a task
that could not be delegated to an appren-
tice. From a very nice loaf of bread
he cut fotr or five slices, each as
thin as a very thin wafer. These were laid
carefully upo a a platter and shot down th.
dumb waiter to tbe cook shop below, while
Mr. Page explained to a curious patron that
Justice Gray would not hate his toast any
thicker than he had cut It, and that be was
so critical that he could tell at once if any-
body except the proprietor had cut It. The
big justice hi is the largest man of the
whole benct does not lunch on toast
alone. He is a very good feeder, but he is
quite as fastk lous about everything else that
he eats as be is about the bread that is to be
browned to go with his cup of tea. The
Epoch.

Alto (ether Too Much So.
Eiba bad married a handsome man. She

was warned against him. Ail her young lady
friends told her be was a flirt and gave her a
full account of what be had said to them and
how they could have had him if they wanted,
but they wou d not think of confiding the
happiness of their lives to such a flirt. She
was perversa and they were wedded. A few
months elapatd, and she came to visit one of
her prophet fi lends one day. "And are you
happy f" the friend asked. 'No, I'm not"

Well, dear, I'm sure I warned you, but I do
hope you won't get a divorce." "Well, I
dont know. If this goes on" "Now,
dont be foolth. Men are always a little in-
consistent, yon know, and the best husband
will go off and leave his wife occasionally and
not explain" " Explain 1 Go off and
leave his wife I I wish he would. - He's so de-
voted that he wont go out of my sight long
enough far nu to burn my old love letters."
BanFrancisot Chronicle.

Says The St n Diego Bee: "If we are ever
Co divert the travel of the ultra rich eastern
ers from southern Europe to southern Cali
fornia we mutt be less earnest about rental
advantage ar d more earnest for roominess
and porks anil gardens, and especially tree
growing. It is a thousand pities that men
have so great power to oe mentally blind."

LOCAL HOTICKB.

K. & M. n eans Krell & Math .

K. & M. i)T ice creams and ices.
All the latitat flavors in fruit tablets at

Krell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

K. & M. have the Victoria mixed can
dies. "It's ISnglish you know."

Ices and ice cream In brick, ' melon.
pyramid and individual forms at Krell &
Math's.

A. D. Hut sing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock la and.

K. & M. have iust received a fine line
of candies from New York. Step in and
see how nice and fresh they are.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has th largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Kock: Island.

Insure in tie Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearlv 1.000.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Offlcs oyer Rock Island National
bank. , , ;

s , , , ;

! ; Bartt Babooek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to i aving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

I Lard Coal Market.
Orate and egg sixes. S per ton; stove,

No. 4, and tut, (8.25 per ton; for best
quality of ai thracite coal, screened and
delivered in i.ny part of the city; 25 cents
per .ton discount lor cash. Cartage win
be added on all orders of less than a ton
i : E. O. Fbaxkb.

latarest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewabW term policy of the Pro vi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York ti be the beat, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high coai. of level premiums and the
uncertainty ind insecurity of assessment
insurance; Net coat ifor tlO.OW for year
1887. Age i 5. f 107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. 9169 00;. age. 60. 9109.80. v

UKBBB30KBCBT A OUfSTKAD,
i. iocal Agents,

No. 1718 Hecond aye Bock Island:

Dickinson county, Kansas. has' a cat
ranch. - - v." -'-

- "

ABY1CX TO lOTHIM.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of VOW rest bv a sick child anffenn; and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
onu at once ana get a Dome OI airs.

Window's Soothing Syrup for. children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inn
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United SUtes, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Si!

Absolutely Pure.
TI Is sowdnr never vanes. A marvel of onrlty.
sttengtb and whotasninenetn ; more economy
Uian the ordinary kinds, snd cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. .Sold onivm
CMU. RTl. BaKINO POWDIR ('O.. 1HH WallPt.
New York

Intelligence Column.
ANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV- -wehng SHlesmen ; noHitioim remanent ; niiec- -

IhI Inducements n.w; fast selling specia'liep.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111

WANTED-AOEN- TS foronr NEW PATENT
Hitfes size axlnxl: itrht find

k ' Prie; others In proportion. Illgh- -

KHM fll U n ltl - L ' .
lusiueiw. inir pricesm Tterritory given. Alpine Male Co.. Cincinnati. O.

GENERAL AGENT FOR THISWANTED an ofllce and assume eiclusive
conliol of our biminess. Goods well known, in
universal demand, and nay a nat profit of liftv to
one hundred per cent. Address, with creden-
tials, THE ITS ION COMPANY, Broadway and
Aster Place, New York. dlw

WANTED BY THB MASS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right man to repre-

sent the Interests of tbe strongest Natural rr- -
mlutn Lire Company In New England, at Rock
Inland. Address Parker St Holden. managers for
Illinois, at room SOS Royal Ins Builaine. Chicago.
giving past business experience, age, and refer-
ences, apl & Hi

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MtvXTO
by asmple to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufactnrera In our line-enc- lose

stamp: wages JH ner day: perma
nent position ; no postal answered; money ad
vanced for watjes. advertising, etc. Ccntbmii.
Man 9 e t o., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

Cjryc TO S254I A MONTH CAN BE MADEiP(U working for us; seen'i preferred tvho
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tne Business: spars moments mar be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. 1 .ad lee emnloved also: never mind about
sending stamp for reply; come quick. Your for
uis, d. r. j. m co. apl lira

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newoniDsrs divided into STATE

AND will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to nav. wa
can oner no nettcr medium ror thorough and ef
fective wore man me various sections or our Si
lbct Local List.

Geo. P. Rowell &. Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Burea,

10 a St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORN BV AT LAW Office wltn J. T. Ken
17 Seconds venue.

WILLIAM JACIlSOM,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Omce in Rock Islandt National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Post office

July 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-

XL Omce in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
land Ns.ional Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

a. av iviiot. a l. wuin.
SWEENEY WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS ton's block. Rock Island, tU.

WM. HeENLKY,
- TTORHEY AT LAW Loaaa money tout
riserniTlty misn rnllsrti-n- n Reference, Mitch
U Lynda, banksrs. utiles Is rvstofflos Slock

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. & SCHUREIAN,

A RCniTECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
lofflce Cincinnati, Ohio; Branch office over

nrsi national Bank, Kock island. ris ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
ft" THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vstwieventQ streets. leo n-- u

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 37, S8 snd 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

FRED ALTER,

SSSS II GOO NU N 8888
8 IIO G ISN N 8 8
8 II U K V N 8
B II O N K N 8
88SS II O NUN 8888

8 II O GO N N N 8
8 II O G N N N B

8 8 U G O N N B 8
BS88 II GOG N NN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

Brownson tne Hatter,
'

AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES-r-no-w

shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FOB 8TONE. HOCK ISLANDPROPOSALS March , 1889,-Se- aled pro-
posals, in triplicate, will be- received nntll 1
o'clock T, on THURSDaY.APBIL 11, im, tot
furnishing about 7,000 cebic yards of dimension,
footing, snd coping granite, or sandstone, for the
water power dam. Three cissies of proposals
Will ! consiasrsa; in,ior aressev iin reauy
for laying; Sd, for ondressed atone: 3d, for dress-In-s

the stone on the Arsenal sreands. Specifica
tions and fall lnssrnethms os be had by art drs s--
liuj a. lao WINN , aajor vra. vepu u
b. Ars y, ixnanuBainz

Thai Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which ts so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable In the
spring months, Is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
aud clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparllla with any other blood
purifier In the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. 1 had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite wag restored, and
my stomach felt belter. I have now Liken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessie F. Poi.keakk, Pascoag, R. I.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of siek headache, which she
iiau io years, oy ikmhi s sarsaparilla.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnurgts. fl; six for f Prepared
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell. Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

DEANE
and

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 1053

J. M.
Steam

Of
jour then. best.

Iks "WAFI1."
ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hot Coffee

AND- -

Five Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES- -
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
M ADE ON- -

-- First

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request

Prompt payment f and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

JJ RUTHERFORD

Vi Sii H Fi V. Mi Si
Honorary cradnate snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary tolIrR. ; of Montreal Veter-
inary Collcee. and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, wil! treai on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the dieae and abnormal
condition of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Ofllce, residence and telephone call. Cummer
clal hotel, Kock Island. 111.

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Agent
The old Fire arid Time-trie- d

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable rom- - any caa rff--H

Your patronage Is solicited,
M Office In Argus block.

PEERLESS 'best
For 11 LACK STOCKINGS.

Mndt In 411 Colors that neitherburnt, Wash Oat Nor Fade.
Jm .' Sold by Druggists. Also

IYerless T iron re Taints colors.
Peerless Laundry iiluing.
I'eerless Ink Powders j colors.
P.erlrssShoe Harness Dressing.
Peerless Kgg Dyes 8 colors.

FOR MEN ONLY.
A POSITIVE '"WrarorFAn.TNG WAWEOOD:

Osnsral and NERVOUS DEBILITY!
af a." ri ii. uyuT:a .neotf

of rmrs or Kxn.s ill Oltl nr Tmhi.
Ratart. KnM aAXHOOII Ml. 4. H.it. I Ulin. .art
Wnnattn HKtk.l ! Llit l i, nPT,,!
AhMtut'tT SRfalllnc IIOSK TNfUl St..Vr la day.

tMlirr fram 43 Slt. Trrrlfari. 11,14 fnrHn I Htrto.
m ran mritrn Uimi. bok. arrt uMh Maltot

Cftlt MCO'CAl C3., SUfFAlB, M. I.

BigO hMg-lre- onlve.-sm- l

r .Csratla 1 satisfaction In the
f TO S DAYSAl cure of (lonorrbcea and
Tlsilisnil M k
osassSMsni. Cllert. I prescribe it and

feel safe infcl Mral7brto It to all sufferers.
A. J. KTOXER, f.D.,

Oscatur, III.
PK1CK. 81.O0.

fold by Druggists.

JOB PRINTING
lOP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by th Amsua Job
- . department. -

faSttpecla! attention paid to Commercial wot

Everybody needs and should tatrA a crru-w- -

spring medicine, for two reasons :
1st, The body Is now more susceptible tc

benefit from medicine than at any other season.
2d, The Impurities which have accumulated

in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-tratin-

effects of warm weather are
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring niedi-cin-

A single trial will "convince you of its
suiieriority. Take it before It is too late.

The ISent Spring Medicine
"1 take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I Dnd it Just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife Likes It for dyspepsia, and
she derives treat benefit from it Rh anv it
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
i ukner, Hook & Ladder Ko. l, Boston, Mass.
"Lat snrin? I w trnni,iut with Rniio

caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled iih affec
tions of the blood." J. Schoch, IYoria, I1L

Sold by all dniBKixts. l;sic for fn. Prepared
by C. I. H(KD Co., Apothecaries, l.well. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

& CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Packing,
Ilcse, FhejBrick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

gnarsntee every rne perfect, snd will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to res pom-ibl- parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Residence Telephone 100.

OHEISTY,
Cracker Bakery,

AHrjFACTTJl.il CKACK11I AID lliClITf.
Ass Grocer for They are

a"SpC!alt1ea: Tbt Christy "OTsTIl Sa4 Ohtlsty
R&CbT ISLAND.

Hampton's

Cent

Mortgages- .-

GUARANTEE
principal

attended

J.

Companies

DYES

"jmiucm

koliY.

recommend-
ing

lelt.

DAVIS

Goods,

FEED

laying

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-nowr- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND I. LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATS OK ILLINOIS,
Kock Island County. I

In the Circuit Court, at the May term, A. D. 18b.In Chancery.
Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-B- Ul for

To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson :
Affidavit of your having been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court.
notice is hereby given to von that the aoova namd
complainant baa this day filed In said court her
bill of complaint against yon on the chancery side
of aald court and that a summons in chancery has
been issued agminst yon returnable to the next
verm ui miu urcuu conn to oe begun and noldenat the court house In the city of fiork Island In
said count V. on the first Honda of Msv A Tt1, at which time and place you wl appear and
plead, answer, or demur to said bill ot complaint.

Bock Island, 111., March ts, A. D. 189.
GKOKOB W. O A MB LB.

Clerk of said Court.
8wsn ST A Walcbb, Sol'ra for Complt.

WEAK ME Nip;
Tlk
or

I Kit by th. NB lufBOvcnn i K m a?

n is vpro nc ja rpom . cX MX or
1st ?Sn- - I iiitiiMKHM, mud, soothing eumnu itEfectne. .a.yJL' hydiriy t;..uh sil vest puilihW.
InsUMoTSf EketrM
Current lt iDMuxly or hifc it sj.iM) in cub.UreslMt Iioprovrtneetsover ail otter brlu. Wont cam (M r.tnarwitJ J cured I n thrrs roorttUia. ckslrd pmphUU4c tunsTlMSaadMEIactrioCo. ICS LaSrlla si.. Chicago.
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JOHN VOLK CO.,

HOUSE B
OF

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainscoating all kinds Wool

Work Builders,
Eighteenth St., Tbirdand Fourth avenue,

Rock Island,

FEED
The finest carriages srid buggies in

city can be bad at any honr
of day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 6 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

.1 ::::

ps SwrTt

-
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CD M. H
CO : IflO

1
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LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE.

fiA5&k?A "iT

"WATCHES,

&
G-EflERA- L CONTRACTORS

AND

CTILDERS.
MAXCFACTCIIERS

Siding, and of 1

for
between

the
the

191

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated ft
Jeweleiy, Clock

Gold-lleade- d Canes, Se(tacl

-- AJiD -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEY
No. 1827 Second Aveuu

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoraining.

3"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fittinf,

Kn wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors
f?ronght, Ot ud Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of trtrj

Ktibber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Draia TUe and Sewer nP- -

Offlc aad Shop No. 17 Kighteeath St. ROCK ISLA1''

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry- -

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., ftock Island,
POLZIN &"STAASSENs ProP

! IVOoodsdebTsrtdtoaoypartof ths dty free ofchsrge.


